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SCHOOL BOtltD DOINGS

Anthony and Ebenezer Want Special-

Tax School DistrictsFinancial-
Report

A full board attended the meeting-

of Marion countys school custodians-

last Monday-

Mrs A D Winston of Blue

Springs stated that the school wagon
was not carrying her daughter to
school She was told that the school

< term was out so far as the county
r

controlled and she would have to
make her complaint before the Dun

nellon local board of trustees-

Dr G B Paramore was appointed
supervisor of the Eureka school to fill

the unexpired term of R W Holli
day who has moved to Ocala

The tax payers of Anthony and Eb
ernezer petitioned the board to call
an election creating said districts in ¬

to sub school districts The petitions-
were granted and the notice calling
for an election will be found in the
advertising columns of todays paper

t The secretary was instructed to is-

sue

¬

a circular letter for the purpose-

of securing a corps of good teachers
for the next term and asking the co ¬

operation of all concerned in the se-

lection

¬

of same
The board wants > all recommenda-

tions to be before it by the first of
May If local boards and supervisors
fail to make recommendations for

teachers before the June meeting the
county board will proceed to appoint
teachers without such recommenda-
tion

¬

The superintendent is also in ¬

structed to notify teachers contract ¬

ing to t ach for the full term and re-

signing
¬

t before the expiration of the
term would be regarded by the board-

as an act of bad faith This expres-

sion

¬

is given because last term more

than a dozen teachers accepted
schools and resigned in the middle of
the term and left the schools closed
thus putting the board and superin ¬

tendent to a great deal of trouble to
secure teachers for reopening them

The treasurers report which was
approved is as follows
Balance from last report til S2
Received from A C Croom

interest on state funds lSii SO

Received from A O Croom
tax sales 160 59

Received from E L Carney
a taxes for 1901 1702 30

Received from E L Carney
polls 1901 eo 275 00

Total receipts 1031 52
Disbursed during month 4000 10

Balance in treasury Y 31 42

The treasurers report for the spe ¬

cial districts were received as fol ¬

lows
Recpts Disbd Bal

Ocala 230 50-

Mclntosh
X107 35 123 21

53 IS 53 OS 10
Belleview 137 53 15 00 122 53
Fantville 105 SI 5 00 100 S2
Dunnellon 35 GO 33 43 2 23
Reddick 10 S2 10 00 2S
Pine Level 35 15 35 15
May ville 55 t5-
9Weirsdale

55 69
147 77 5 00 112 77

Citra 21 30 24 30r °

Griner Farm 103 11 lOS 11
Buck Pond IS 21 15 00 3 21
Sparr 30 16 10 00 20 16
Candler 23 92 10 00 13 92
Fellowship 25 42 15 00 10 42
Electra 3S 25 33 25
Blichton 22 30 2066 2 30
Martel 134 05 10 00 124 05
Ft King 10 20 10 00 20
Capulet 7 76 5 00 2 76
Linadale 37 64 5 00 29 64
CottonPlant 25 16 12 20 12 96
Orange Lke 3 48 3 48
Oak Hill 12 47 eo 12 47
Mow Bluff 11 67 11 67
Fairfield 18 58 18 58
Cottage Hill 1232 10 002 32

Totals 1376 20 351 06 1026 14
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Tom Watsons Magazine

The first issue of Tom Watsons
Magazine is out and it fully justifies
public expectation It is like a
doublepointed twoedged instru-
ment

¬

it is rather dangerous to run
up against The language is strong
robust and fullgrown and the pages-

are fresh crisp and sparkling It
takes no half way ground on any
measure It grapples with living
issues i s reasoning is logical and
well grounded and its aspirations are
lofty We have but one objection t-
oitit strains itself to belittle Bryan
which homever shows that its gifted
author like everything human has
his weakness

A Correction
To the Editor of the Ocala Banner

Your report of the postoffice base
from Eastlake tried before Judge
Williams created a wrong impression-
I think if you investigate you will
find that W E Fosnot and his daugh-

ter
¬

Della with Mr Steel were in-

dicted
¬

for a conspiracy to interfere
with the postmaster Mr Squires in
the discharge of his duties The case
was tried before Judge Williams W
E Fosnot and his daughter Della
were bound over in the sum of one
hundred dollars each to appear for
trial before the next United States
court x x x

Mrs A R VanDeventer Entertains-
One of the smartest society events

transpiring in this city for some time
was the reception and card party
tendered Monday afternoon oy Mrs-

A R VanDeventer atthe elegant
home of Hon Walter G Robinson
from 4 to 6 oclock when about sixty 1

of the best people of Gainesville en¬

joyed the hospitality this estimable
lady Gainesville Sun

Bird Shooting
Messrs Lewis Lang W H Clark

Owen Clark W J Edwards W P
Edwards Lew Haley S T Sistrunk
V J Shipman C E Ball and Harry-
J Precht formed a hunting party yes ¬

terday morning and went to the Ed ¬

wards farm a short distance from the
city and in a few hours returned
with one hundred and seventyrive
doyen It was lively shooting-

Mrs C II Perkins Sr and her
sister Mrs George E Weaver of
Providence Rhode Island who have
been spending a portion of the win-

ter
¬

at Sarasota came up Monday and
will spend the rest of the season here
They are guests at the Ocala house
and will bu joined later by Mr Wea ¬

ver who is still at Sara-

sotaEvery
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Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that all

the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in een two
minutes Jf this action be ¬

comes irregular the whole
body suffers Poor health
follows poor blood Scotts
Emulsion makes the blood
pure One reason why

SCOTTSE-
MULSION

i
is such a great aid is because-
itI passes so quickly into

I the blood I t is partly di-

gested
¬

i before it enters the II-

i stomach a double advan-
tage

¬
I in this Less work

for the stomach quicker-
and

I

more direct benefits I

To get the greatest amount-
of good with the least pos
sible effort is the desire of j

everyone In poor health
Scotts Emulsion does just I

that A change for the 1

better takes place even be j

fore you expect it
We will send you a

sample free
Be sure that this

I picture in the form of
t a label is on the wrap-

per of e cry bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE

Cheme 409 Pearl St NY
SO cestIadzco
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I 1Ktnstre To Nign
I Dont forget that the boys minstrel

I

1

troupe of which Harry BloHnt is the
I

manager will give a performance at
the armory tonight and they hope a

big number of their friends will be
present-

Mr

I

Henry Gordon came up from
Dunnellon yesterday morning He
was accompanied by his wife and
little daughter and hereafter they
will make Ocala their home They r

will occupy the residence just south
I

of town known as the D E Potter
place which Mr Gordon recently
purchased Ocala gives them a warm
welcome

I

Mrs Jane Pierce general secretary
of the Tribune Sunshine society cf
New York city has been visiting I

among the Sunshine members in dif¬

ferent parts of Florida She was the
guest for several day of the Nar
coosee branch and left Ocala yester¬

day on her return to New York via
the Ocklawaha route to Palatka

Fred Glover formerly of Citra was
quite badly hurt Wednesday by a fall
from his bicycle while riding over
the viaduct at Jacksonville Dr
James Pittman who was near at
hand rendered the necessary
medical aid At first it was thought-

the young man was seriously injured-
but at the last reports he was getting
better

Master Laurie Yonge gave a birth ¬

day party Monday afternoon to
which was asked quite a number of
his small friends The young host
was assisted by his sisters Mrs C

K Sage and Airs Harry Cline and
also Miss Bessie Whetstone Miss
Florrie Condon and Mrs B W Mc-

Donald
¬

and the little folks spent a l

very happy afternoon playing on the
lawn

The work of tearing down the
old Episcopal church was begun Mon-

day
¬

The church will be rebuilt a> a
chapel on the new lot on Wautula l

street and will be used temporarily-
until the new church is built Tire
last service was held in the old church
Sunday Mr Little preaching I Inmost

eloquently Sunday morning and
evening

The revival services that are being
held at the Baptist church conducted-
by Rev M F Ham creating great
interest The congregation at each
service is large and Mr Ham with
the assistance of Mr Warren is do ¬

ing most excellent work Remem-

ber
¬

the service are held daily at ten
oclock in the morning and 730 in
the evening and it is hoped that
everybody who can will attend

The school board and board of coun ¬

ty commissioners in regular ses-
sion Monday The route of the hard
road to Dunnellon was presented to
the latter body but will not be de ¬

finitely accepted until the next meet ¬

ing of the board This road will
when completed mean a great deal
towards the development of both
cities

Mr F K Sliipp pastor of tha
Methodist Episcopal church at Lake
City tied of pneumonia Monthly af ¬

ternoon He was a stepson of lev
T J Phillips of Punta Gorda also si

member of the Florida conference-
and was a half brother to Hon H S
Phillips and Mr J Harvey Phillips-
of Tampa

Mrs E J Redding has returned
home from a two weeks visit to her
son Mr W A Redding in Jackson-
ville

¬

remaining with him and his
children during her daughterinlawsa-
bsence at Brooksville where she
was called on the account of the ill-

ness
¬

of her father

Adjutant General Foster and Lient
Colonel Norvell of the U S Army
were in Ocala Tuesday on their an ¬

nual tour of inspection They found
the Ocala Ritle the armory books
papers etc in good condition The I

boys were in uniform and did some
pretty maneuverin-

gMrs L Lowry was up from Ho
mosassa Tuesday and says that more
tourists have visited her beautiful lit-
tle city this season than at any time
within the past ten years A num ¬

ber of wealthy New Yorkers are there
now and many have been booked for
the next season-
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Mr and Mrs H O Wilbur and Mrs

Elliott and daughter of Philadelphia-

formed a pleasant party at the Ocala
house Monday-

The Florida Baptist Witness for¬
j

merly edited by the late Rev J C

Porter and published in this city has
e

been moved to DeLand

Ocala Gathering Them In

Mr and Mrs Elmr Cline have
moved to OcalaAuburndale cor in
TimesUnion

Mrs E L Munroe accompanied-
by Mrs Charles Rogers of Lexing-
ton

¬

Ky and Miss Anderson of
Tennessee spent Saturday in St Au ¬

gustine lunching with friends at the
Ponce de Leon Jacksonville Me-

tropolis
¬

A fire early Monday morning did
considerable damage to the roof of
the home of Miss Jessie Maughs-
Miss Maughs discovered the tire and
with the assistance of her servant ex ¬

tinguished the flames without call ¬

ing the fire department to her aid

Mrs Green the mother of Mr L
N Green and Mrs J J Gerig who
has been confined to her room all I

winter as the result of injuries sus-

tained
¬

from a bad fall was able to be
down stairs yesterday for the first
time

Mr George Maxwell of Wilming-
ton

¬

Delaware and his sister Mrs
Clarence Maxwell of Jacksonville
have returned home after a short
visit in Ocala with their cousins Mr
and Mrs George Troupe Maxwell at
the Marion Farms

Toni Watson is in no position to
talk about curious politics He
accepted the place of vicepresident
on the ticket with Bryan and wrote
paid articles in the New York World
against the election of the head of
the ticket Any one would have to-

go a long way to find any worse
politics than that

Several Central American Rcpubics-
Crs Verge cf Uprising

Sari Francisco March 9 Accords
to a report brought from Certrxl
AmErcan by the steamer Acapnl
just rirrivrd at this port rcvjliito
are threatened in Guatemala an 1

in Xicnrnsus I

Presitknt Cabrera of Giiaerrnla an f

President Zclaya of Nicaragua ur
said to lie very unpopular vh
misses in their respective cntr >

Cabrera is trying to avoid tr t
opening up the new raIrccI to
gulf coast which is expected o si
ulate trade In Xacarag cic I

tion ls said to be greatly sri 1 rv r
the new law compelling priests to i
pear in citizens clothes lutrtatl o i l

Cassocks A The church paitj Is v
1

strong throughout thC coirr j 1

the law dictating the style I rl r I

for the church I adtrs has rrci t-

first
I

nut with strenuous oppsii n

CONTEST BUCKET SHOP BILL

Measure Will Be Fought Divcrcc LSV
of North State Please Many

Raleigh X C March 9The trt
bucket shop bill passed by the legisla-
ture allows cotton mill men to deal in
futures this amendment having bEEn
secured by Senator Kiler in the inter ¬

est of time mill men
The buclet shop people as they are

popularly known say the new law is
worthless because it is class legisla-
tion and hence unconstitutional and I

say they will continue business and let-
a trs t case be made

The divorce law which has been en
acted by the legislature gives more
satisfaction than anything in that line
which has been done in a score of
years and it annuls a long string ol
special laws enacted to cover particu-
lar

¬

cases in the interest of people who
wished to take another husband or
wife

Actress Seriously Burned
Chicago March 9According to a

dispatch to the Chronicle from EJ-

wardsville IlL Victory B teman the
well known actress who has appeared
before the public nuFctly as a mem ¬

ber of a stork conma 3> fFn sc>

riously burred in a hotel fire there
The dispatch gives no details

Gillespie Murder Case Postponed
Rising Sun Ind March 9The trial

of Myron Bancourt his wife and Mrs
Belle Seward charged with complici-
ty

¬

in the murder of Elizabeth Gilles ¬

pie by her twin brother has been post ¬

poned until the supreme court passes
upon the motion of James Gillespie-
for a new trial

Financial Troubles Cause Suicide
Chicago Marti 9Dr Ivan C Am

lion of this city 33 years old commit ¬

ted suicide today aa a result of exces
alT brooding reef difficulties in the
tialsalemeat of a life Insuranc com
>faaT He wa am mytoy of tie eoiD-

any

a

Editor Pulitzer has for the present
given up his chair of journalism He
wants to find an idea editor who is
hardly a human possibility-

Mr Griffin Killgore is here from
Wildwood and says thatthe Ionarch
grovethe largest in Florida SOO

acrespassed through the freeze un
scorched and is putting out blossoms-
and will be in full bearing the coming
season

Mr D C Moriarty a prominent
contractor and builder of Hernando-
was

1

in the city yesterday on busi-

ness
¬

He is at i resent constructing-
a lot of buildings for the Sexton
Phosphite Company

Mme Melbas maiden name was
Xellie Mitchell Her father David
Mitchell now seventysix years of
age is rated as one of the wealthiest-
men in the Australian Common¬

wealth He is a native of Scotland-
All his life he has been noted for his
lack of emotion as well as for his
rigid Presbyterianism

Mrs Leland Stanford was one of
the most benevolent philanthropic-
and lovable women in the whole
world yet at the age of SO is poison-
ed

¬

Why a human being should
have selected such a beautiful mark
upon whom to practice his diabolismi-

s
is one of the mysteries of our civili-

zation
¬

The wretch if caughtshould
be exhibited throughout the world in-

a cage as a devil incarnate
Governor Broward has appointed

quite a large number of delegates to
the Tuberculosis convention which
meets at the state house in Atlanta-
on the 17th 15th and 19th of April I

Among the number are Dr J M

Jackson of Miami Drs Andrade
Hoover Liell Warren and Stollen
werck of Jacksonville Drs Hodges-
and Philips of Gainesville and Drs j

Bennett and Taylor of Crystal River j
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Paint is a sure sign of prosperity
I

The number of painte4 houses in
Ocala has trebled the past year

The man who praises Roosevel t

cannot have much love for Bryan-

so Watsons flings at the democratic
leader are pardonable

Senator Brown is doing good work
for Miami Dr W y Newhom and
Mr P HiCugent were there this week-

on a big land deal C M J i6a
hustler and Dade did well when she
induced him to settle in the Magic
City

There is one democrat at least
whom Tom Watson praises and that
one is William R Hearst But then
Hearst praises Tom It seems to be-

a case of you tickle me and Ill
tickle you

The debate on Compulsory Edu ¬

cation between Dr Andrew Sledd
presidenf of the Florida University
and Editor Tom McBeath of the
Florida School Exponent is now on
Get the Exponent and read the de¬

bate

Mr Gaylord socialist orator de¬

livered his third lecture last night
from the band stand to a small au-

dience
¬

He is a good speaker a very
clever thinker and argumentative
debator He may have made some
converts

Tom Watson having helped along
in the defeat of the democratic party
and incidentally in the triumph of
the republican party thinks and
rightly so that he is in a position to
give President Roosevelt advice and-

is not at all modes in doing so t
Mr Waton in the first number of

his magazine speaking of the green ¬

back currency says If we had five
times as much of it as now exists the
country would be twice as well off
We dont know h nv he figures It
seems to us that it would be five
times as well off

I

t r
Let us illustrate vividly the difference in mean-

ing
¬

of the words might and will the child might
live the child will live Might implies doubt will u
means certainty Might live means might the
will live means will not die

These two words aptly illustrate the difference
between Johnsons Tonie and the horde of commer¬

cial remedies on the market and that vast horde of
inert professional remedies which only bear the
sanction of the High Priests of medicine

USE JOHNSONS TONIC
in a bad case of Grip and you will live

i Use inert or commercial products and
you might live

Johnsons Tonic quickly drives out every trace
and taint of Grip It is not simply good it IS su ¬

premely goodnot good as anything but better than teverything genuine lifesaver Those who believe s

in it are safedoubters are III danger and jeopardize-
their

y
lives Summed up Johnsons Chill and Fever z-

u Tonic the best Grip medicine on earth This is
the sober serious earnest truth

= JOHNSONS CHILL a FEVER TONIC CO-

At all druggists Savannah Ga Take no substitutesi
Z
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Four Quarts Free Read Our Offer j
OniTfrrarvlfather Colonel Joseph Williams the revolutionaryhorn cu I ct I ti3 business right on this spot in 1768 more 100yerr < twfurh ilN advertising themselves as od house dreamed ofKt niMi > whiskey business Ours is the original mail order whiskeybusiness after which many small dealers pattern inanattemmtto dup 1 lateour s ce5 They cannot compete with us in quality because they are not<liSttllerS iu attempting sleet our prices they put on the market t-aLl

terribly injurious and dangerous concoctions many which contain thedeadly
1

4w busirsss oir saroc and our vhisiry have KiLhstood all etfXr ad ittiste forlury end a hnfa record tiapsralleied ia the business world F r gencratics
alzCSt a cony
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i i re ur j ry rt a i V hst fairer pn position could yC Sx OUr wonlashe
expense gad we

auk of Vimi onN C wIlteIl ouis1J good as gold reculs keg 1c JgggtJAD i o YOUR sTATJON Packed
ai-n3gallonSpecialOffrinjug box

ia 4 TS
boxed
gals ia

CORN boxed s 490 S 71S1 Pns Favorite Un t botctl 675IL Z CE 2 f ii quarts Favorite i n bttes boxed 695
1005

tBOUKSON 1
12 full quarts Finest Qcalty ia bottles boxed 93 1005

L 12 fun quarts Vhtie Mans Choice ia bottles boed 1245
13SS

12 lqoars rite SxJc20 years old 1532
1525

3 callers Mountain Apple Brandy ia jug boxed 695
2132

r CClJ1JtJv cI ot the six cierentldc fcrr835 Terms cash with orderFRFii each ore coring rrcra this advertismet acaKa > nied b the naves and addresses ofdrink tenY en we propOSe to give free a Handrome Pocket Flaxs Cork ScrewT r Capper tYther ith fcur beautiful cored pictures Knife and Cirepresenting four9 t cba5Dg t 3Jf3Ions twelve gallrerolutiocary SCenesgtartsyou get about two 2Jsdt for e pIe rho ship riJquans without express char getpay about as maths FR3rn addition to the above if you er your friends
express
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on itas we pay on the afore pack

he send us an oreer at once for Sots oftore packages willwe send to the one making up the order four full quarts of thec ret So act at once same goods aLso
P S The zroVf prices apply to Ala Flay D CoGa KyF

Md Missvs To ordrs from all other states add 160 per package for additional
N1 N Co Tenn Va W Ifbank in North Carolina express References ecry aU our state officials senators and Coagrasnie-
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